Caerphilly County Borough Council - Welsh Themes Outcomes & Measures (TOMs)
Caerphilly CBC has committed to including Social Value as a weighted criteria for procurements in excess of £75,000.
This document contains the draft bespoke sets of TOMs created for the Council, predicated on the National TOMs for
Wales, which have been devised for procurement and contract management.
The council has created two sets of TOMs:
- A Light Set, comprising 38 measures for procurement - Tab 2.
- A Master Set comprising an additional 40 measures for procurement (total of 78 measures) - Tab 3.
- Guidance for all measures included can be found on Tab 4
Most contract opportunities will use the Council's Light set of TOMs - Tab 2 - which contains the measures that
bidders will be asked to set targets against during the bid phase. Certain tenders - including larger value contracts,
sector specific contracts and those where the bidders are more mature, will use the Council's Master Set of TOMs Tab 3.
Both sets of TOMs have been retained the Themes outlined in the National TOMs for Wales but have been mapped to
the five key objectives outlined within Caerphilly CBC’s Social Value Policy 2020-2023. Additionally, both tabs contain a
'Feedback' column to collate any feedback on the measure selection and its inclusion in either the Light or Master Set.
If there are Social Value measures that would benefit existing programmes that services are providing to residents e.g.
employability support schemes for people with disabilities and/or are funding community programmes that would
benefit from volunteering support please include this as part of your feedback against the relevant measures in the
TOMs framework.
As the TOMs sets are still currently in draft, there is an opportunity to add additional measures that reflect the
Council's needs or reporting requirements that are not already addressed within the TOMs measures selected.
However, please note that these measures would be added as 'Record Only' measures with a proxy value of £0.00.
This would mean that they are still social value indicators that suppliers can report against, but, in absence of a
rationale for a proxy value, as developed for all other measure in the TOMs, we could not attribute a financial value to
the initiative.

